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Dear Phil, 

Although th- -:3ress heraly geve 	fair accounting of the trial, i have no doubt Garrison did net ;rescn; a "beyond rea3onable doubt" C33e. I also hew no doubt he coulJ hAirLt .resented e much bettor case than he did, from my own work. why? I con only conjecture. I think the major explanation is that he ..,7sally believed what he o. saying, thet the federal p;overnmnt would prevont the CSS9 from over =min: to, trial, 	he 	himelif in °the, 	 Wht 	svellsble end loos).* I slso, thl_nk he r::veJ,-reacteCi, still does - hence eye vha t I c ulnot 

Itd 	 i.eep tds Thornley sorrespcnence until 1 cm (-rtein ther 
LO ne.od fC]: 	Tepe 1,  1 çr 	 1, „ a:. S hs-vy. t'L.0 	 Aeieh me, Carisodts ffice 	?rietateCI, 	co his winu jLV:kt lst ek Sey fired e guy nct on the rssulsr oaf, hired to :tirch on 	suL:,itot only (and incom- peteat), who eI.:arently conr'oss€.- 	1in ev'ti.Wu . to the other side. I think it may be 	t- assune tYn iwiludes couies 	thfl=,e lclers, evenIouh the err ' 1pou I . 	ths the 	'Nould ., toy in Lo chief invostigctor's I spy thi -: heelause 77)vn 'Afton c‘d7,_ce indisd to no e icowledgs of the. contents 	. of sone e  thstI ha^i sk(r. to 	n.eon ihrs 	d 	bePd you. I gevs larri no 

1%1:7. nat, 	the buon. :But 'Alet he - ati lifebinc sbout 12 a.nsilstnt with th;.s. I ,:.1:-Gsurie 	this fro:, 	 71he mec o 	re:74ironce;. E2w- evo:, Ififtun also cunjectu:eo 	 thet, n(Jites , ci:rosEt. like he is -s:reshtins: /Th feet. The this rosibiliy in 	if you write Thsrdloy. 

rscor,  r ; hstory or t-r in, l'octuc3 - :-ercisq. 03 	s-,ecitil kind of 	thero -.sy be 	rt:o'cm to com-49te "Y,nchcster/Ilechievolli". Thet will be t- the distant future, if et oll. lt is' 	ho 	 on 	on 
paper, 'r.2 1 	ho 	oi i -  o st. I hs * 11: 	J:,, continuod v.ritine. 1  he - c in Fro past few 'reeks c.opyt,ighteC limited 	ions c:r .:rre 	, neon '11 tIlret, assassi- nations, doting to Juno, wi'h c few ,Lidcr edditionL since 011.1 no major revisidt required, with :11 the •devslopm rite, of rhich I am not unhappy), and two farts of a trilogy on th edt.7-,sy. -hen I ,Assn d, odds 	ondion1 decide whether i'LL have to or 7ent to d. snothox 	h l'1' get bask to the second of the eutop books, elrecdy r searched, on thin rctmrn to X= 	lcrgtly researched partly .vritten. I dc hoop buoy, :nd I '.2c churn it cut. Thnds fc ycu con exit on the butter. Glad ynl-  '6 not find it sour and -p recinte my fooling of tbc coed far salt. I couldn't m-1-: i an o h:' 

2c03.1; Marlin Avo, Tamps, EV:. 

Our weather has just eased. The ice an snow ,5re. molting. 7:o've had solid ice on the pond since leta October. 	hve born getTing little ot,00rs cork in end feel it. Sc, I 31so on looking fyrwerd to ppping sad the exercise '3 non's body requires. Ths lock of it ages me. .n.d losing 30 pounds wookenod. 

Much es Lew Orleans end whet herened there disappoint me, much as I 
cannot approve some and deplore the incompetent trial, warranted asis the dis-trust no so often expressed, it nonetheless has moveo us forward. 'on complicated 
to exilein now, but thetnks to it alone I now know what the X-rays show, Wave a book 
done on it, and 8T_ trying to carry it further. 

best to you both, 



PS Thanks for the Trans-action clirjng. I'm glad to get and havo such 
thinks on file. It is always easy for the so-called liberals (who ace riot, 
rcelty„ that) to protsnet whet is not fact is and to address that with pseudo-
phdlosophy tLi to cohfroht xdoliti. They UoVar do this aid spew ganerously 
their ignorance cloaked in p-lAte, reseneble language. 

This Scirçj 	 1.Q 	grettAisservics. The puther's nsven't the slijtest 
of .:;hat thcy write about. 1-o doubt tric are eitire art, persuaded. :311t 

thicirs is scions Li 	ry geog..er,cy of 	flat world. 

What they no 	love or tllo 	rnw or aolostaj iootoc.f. thus, [s 
this case, Cajortes "myth. ,-..het 	7;List 	eeliavo, to tinw, bfill T70a, 7;1at 
tlloy want to substitute for it thoy coli "I roolity". 

We liVe in e 4oridlt whp., r,.  n 7:ma -;:ants 	 7;hore no ono puts in the time 
to learn or to establish fact, .:!:hero each scopts authority" bliudly but wil'Ang 
the altopnotitte 	ti t unn1ceaLe N:)rk. 	117e 1 	IA32 tyths than the 

t,raa 	hdvc Lai 	01 Lai-ig an kaow4 whet the i ,araed fools 
are 
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Dear Hal, 

I don't get it. What happened to Garrison? If the newspaper accounts are 
at all to be believed (and I found no appreciable difference in coverage 
between the Omaha World-Herald and the NY Times) one can only conclude he 
failed, on the face of it, miserably. What happens now? I assume your own 
work will go on, of course, but the investigation as a whole seems (to me) 
rather muddied. Still, there is an enormous amount of material--evidence & 
allegation--I don't, apparently, understand...with the result that I'm not 
always sure how to effectively relate what I do know. Eh? 

The course of the Sirhan trial (again, on the face of it) seems less con-
fusing...but the refusal to consider possible conspiracy tends to undermine 
credibility. (If, for example, the defendant is really as "suggestible" as 
the defense contends...mightn't he be an easy recruit?, etc. etc.) 

Thanks for the return of the miscellany & for the transcript of our interview. 
If you ever need any of the stuff again just say so and I'll send it along. 
I assume you still have use for the Thornley correspondence. 

Kennedy's upset of Long a "point for our side" say Jean and I... 

Your "Manchester/Machiavelli" remark intriguing. Perhaps we'll sometime 
have a chance to read your work on this? (Incidently, did you know that 
Nicolo also wrote poetry? Hardly deathless stuff, but interesting in light 
of his other works. Not a well understood figure, more myth than man, even 
after all this time.) I do hope you can get back to writing and, hopefully, 
negotiate some reasonable publishing agreements. Incidently, I don't think 
I would quite agree with your comment about your published work "showing" 
how fast you "rough it out." On the contrary, your stuff reads pretty well. 
I have said that I thought you raised your voice a bit stridently at times 
when your cause would be better served (in my judgement) by maintaining a 
more objective tone. I still think so, but I've now read a good deal more 
on this case than when I first offered this opinion: it is indeed asking a 
hell of a lot to suggest a need for greater "objectivity" in your writing 
style: After all the deceit, cynicism, treachery and double-dealing you've 
had to put up with during your investigations I can hardly in good conscience 
fault you on your writing style. I do not think, in fact, that I could in 
these circumstances summon as much restraint as you've generally shown. In 
any case, I believe the most important thing now is for you to get the material 
out where it can be examined, i.e. read. 

Yes, I would have guessed that Kerry would repay you for your call by getting 
riled. You make him very defensive, no doubt, and he would resent that very 
much I think. And he probably cannot permit himself to think of you as other 
than dreaded enemy, poor fellow. Why don't you send me his address sometime; 
I'd like to ask about a few mutual N.O. acquaintances & maybe I could gather 
something of his general overall frame of mind at the same time. 

Jeezl The Weather:: Yeah: really gross. April may well be "the cruelest 
month" but we'll nonetheless be glad when it arrives... 


